Gi l man Torch
Welcome!

MDJCL Officer s

Welcome back ever yone! It is so
nice to see ever yone back
together again! It is har d to
believe that we ar e all back
together in a new decade! I hope
that you all will have a wonder ful
day! If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to ask any
of the officer s! Good luck to all of
you who ar e competing today
and a war m welcome to all those
who may be joining us for the
fir st time!

Pr esident: Mika
Kr etzmann- Clough
Email: sar omika@gmail.com

Vice Pr esident: Nathalie Tr ouba
Email: nathalietr ouba@gmail.com

Par liamentar ian: Michael Der as
Gomez
Email: michaelder asgomez@gmail.com

Histor ian: Car olyn Tang
Email: car olyndtang@gmail.com

Editor : Gr ace Rish
Email: gr smiley43@gmail.com

Make sur e you follow us on social media to stay
updated on all things Latin!
@Mar yland Junior Classical League

@Mar ylandJCL

@MDJCL

@ Mar yland_JCL
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The Quest for the Gladiator !
It's back!!!
Rules:
1. Just like last Cer tamen there is a crossword puzzle attached to the Torch,
this time it is the Lupercalia/Valentine's Day themed!
2. Instead of the Torches being on the tables like usual, they will be
distr ibuted at the same time at the beginning of the event.
3. You may work together and the fir st school to submit a cor rect puzzle to
the editor will win the gladiator for their school! Good Luck!!

The Rules and Goal of Cer tamen:
The word Cer tamen tr anslates to competition or contest. Even though this
activity is a chance for students of all levels to show off their Latin skills, we still
want ever yone to have a good time! In order to ensure that this is possible the
NJCL has set up these r ules:
-

-

-

-

All player s and coaches are expected to conduct themselves throughout
the entire Cer tamen process with cour tesy, dignity, and respect for other
teams and the Cer tamen staff
Par ticipants are per mitted to br ing mascots and good luck tokens as long
as such items are deemed by the Cer tamen staff to be distr acting or
inappropr iate
Dur ing a round, coaches may encour age their team in a gener al way after
the scores are read (5,10,15,19)- e.g."Good job guys! Keep it up!"
Player s may not conver se with their teammates while the toss up
questions are being asked or answered, but are allowed and encour aged to
conver se when answer ing the bonus question
The designated team captain must say the answer to the bonus question
unless the team captain diver ts to another player
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Announcements fr om the Officer s:
-

Hi ever yone! The officer s have a great new way for ever yone to stay
connected! Please join the Discord group: https://discordapp.com/invite/nXzt7m9
Gr atias tibi ago!

-

It's time for the annual T- shir t contest!!!!
Please submit your ideas to kunz.teach@gmail.com!

Member Submissions:
Your ideas should and could be her e!! Please submit to the Editor at
gr smiley43@gmail.com!

Upcoming Key Dates:
Febr uar y 29: Spelling Bee and Exhibit (Loyola Blakefield)
Apr il 25- 26: State Convention (Easton)

.Classical

Pick- up Lines

Today's lunch activity includes classical pick- up lines! Her e ar e a few examples
fr om your officer s!
-

Cicer o bibens in taber na tibi dixit, "dixit vigiles adsuntne? Quod me
incendis." (Mika)
Estne tuum nomen Por sepina? Quoniam tantum volo abr iper e te. (Car olyn)
Ar e you Apollo? Because you ar e music to my ear s and you light up my
wor ld. (Michael)
Ar e you Augustus? Cause you'r e the pr inceps of my hear t. (Nathalie)
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